Seal of the Living God Blessing Form by a Priest
Crusade Prayer (33) To recognize My Seal and accept it with love, joy and gratitude.
O My God, my loving Father, I accept with love and gratitude your Divine Seal of Protection. Your Divinity
encompasses my body and my soul for eternity. I bow in humble thanksgiving and offer you my deep love and
loyalty to You my Beloved Father. I beg you to protect me and my loved ones with this special Seal and I pledge
my life to your service forever and ever. I love you Dear Father. I console you in these times Dear Father. I offer
you the Body, the Blood, the Soul and the Divinity of your beloved Son in atonement for the sins of the world
and for the salvation of all your children. Amen.
Celebrant: Show us, Lord, your mercy.
Applicant: And grant us your salvation.
Celebrant: Lord, hear us.
Applicant: Lord, graciously hear us.
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
Applicant: And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Lord Jesus Christ, Savior of the human race, sanctify + by your power this Seal of the Living
God that, for your love and for the love of GOD, your servants will exhibit at home and in any other place
of residence for their protection and that of their family, and that, through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Mother of God, Mother of Salvation, they be protected from the spirit of evil and persevere
until death in your Grace. You who live and reign for ever and ever.
Applicant: Amen.
The priest sprinkles holy water
Note: If there are several Seals to bless, the celebrant only once says "Receive this Seal of the Blessed Living
God ..." while blessing successively and uninterruptedly all the Seals.
C: Receive the Seal of the Living God blessed by supplicating the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
Mother of Salvation, so that by his merits he may be at home without blemish, may he defend you against
all adversity and accompany you to eternal life.
A: Amen.
C: I, by the power granted to me, I admit you to the participation of all the spiritual goods obtained,
thanks to the mercy of Jesus Christ, by the exhibition at your home of the Seal of the Living God. In the
name of the Father + and the Son + and the Holy Spirit +.
A: Amen.
C: May the Creator of Heaven and Earth, Almighty God, bless you + Him who has deigned to fill you with
the Gift of the Seal of the Living God to protect you and your family, as well as your home, your car as
well as any other place where you stay. We also implore that at the time of your death the Blessed Virgin
crushes the head of the old serpent and you come into possession of the eternal inheritance. By Christ our
Lord.
A: Amen.
Text from the Book of Blessings, Roman Ritual, adapted to the Seal of the Living God under the guidance of
Father Gionet, which he accepted on April 8, 2017 (New Brunswick, Canada)

